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Tehe Marquis of Ripon on Their
Position. ,

4eloing Tributes se Dantel 'cLanneU and
Cardinal Maaning.

n Churchman.

ib the annuai reunion of the Roman Cabho"
lies of Nottingham, beld in that town aIs uveek,
the Marquis of Ripon, Who vas one c the
speakers, said ho thotghb that bonkicgai t.e
condition of Catholie affairs ai thepreznth tirt,
speaking as a Catholic ta Cl7olicà, îbry iii
England, at ali eynte, shad mucI right la con
gratulate thenmselves upon bm positon in vi

tey itood. (Heer, hear) e vas not ao-
gether a young man, andi he was free toe ay ata
"uring the periot of his recoalectionu ha had
observed, as they had ail observed, a very great
and happy.change in the positian in regard ta
public affairs which Catholics occupied in ibis
coantry. I was not ithi his rececon, ut
within his life that

CaTHOLIO EEAM OIPATION

vas prssed It vas little more than Rixty years
wasinc svery Catholic in England was practi-

"agYoeclde froam taking an active peru in
publiecaflire, but tha time has passaed away, .ant fyf ar now free ta take their iull part
in the public lifteof thoir country, and what ha
rejoioa et 'pCially Was te se of late years an
irtoasing redins, and a increasing tsndeny,
on thea parteaf Otholics ta take their proper
positioha pr rtion to their numbers in the
postniy ina regard ta public affaire, and an
inceaiug rnilinOss ou the part of thir Pro.

testant gfowmountrymn taowelcome them
vIson they did undertake those dnties,
He ditnteY tIsat aIl traes -f thsi biler and
arrod feeliogsy which exiated at one time bad

oampoely did ont. They did occasionally
tilisea sine fossilised' speimenas of persans

htilding e ise antiquated o inions, but in the
main, antivth h e great bul k of their country.

mnm, and wert- ab atind ho rejoicedt a it, atosy
ht prectheywerl thoaeeligs had passed away.

He vas speaking, otcourse, eencrefannube t
religions opinmons, but noeronce a publie
life, and hi tIaI reip t thoraad beau oveu
within his own recollection

A VERY GRC|T ANI MIBKED OHANoE,
and ho should always esteoen it a great bonur
that h bapp-itd ta be the firt Cathuoli who
vas callei ta thIe Cabinet Cauncil of Fer
Majesty fer muany year. (Hear, hear.) But
wIhn be said that, ho c.uld not claim chat the
liberahity of seuitinent wt-iclh had ptated hum in
that p-o.t on Wa1s tue exc'u-ive poste a on lither
of the plitical party te which ha belonged, or
of the illuîtr- us chief hahad the botour tu
follow, b c.ue when he ceased to be a Cabinen
Minister un rt- la occat<n, int le next Guv.

ernmaent whiich was f< rmed-t e present
Gavern:nent of Lird Salsbury-ai obber Cath,-..
lic was placo: in thb Ca iin. t in the persan c-f
Mr. Matt'iaws, :ha licite Secretary, so that
they saw t ttet incr-ast-d liberqalry of opin-
ion was not the mnoply of any political party,
bai pruvt'd th a vance in buth feetmng
friendlir eti w! i ih iad been made in tIse minds
of theirci iu trryi ren geeeraly. Now, when they
epake of ru egretet change which bad taken
place withia sixty yerr in the position of
Gathol ce of th!tii cu'-ry, it was almuat impos-
sible to at k o --s ui.f, tio wiose labors did they
mainly oe ie adçatage and the equal jutt
rigbhs vbic iti-y now enj>yed? T Ta irany it
was a proudi sa fAca i[U tthink thai aaiong
the stateinen who latuured ixty o seventy
Years age fr that end his old fater took a share
bai it was not in the main t the ecquEnce of
Channing or the oratory of Fox that triey owed
the r'ghts t ffree citizens, but it was ta oae
great man,

ONE GREAT IBisHUAN,

ti whose ekquencp, t whose determination,
and ta whose aivonion to ih work tha conquest
cf their rigts was due- Danmel O'Connell,
cheers.) Andi he as all event4, as au English

Catholie, when ha found hirnia-lf under nu dis-
abîttment, anid enabled te t,ke, aud p1imitt d.
ta takme, bis full part in public affir, could not
forget tue depi debt tit Catholics of England
owed te O'Connell. (Chers ) H bad said
thIat tere still might eirg ar ,ainoe obscure
corners of tbe country neinO(t i those feelingi
that belonged ercperly t the past, and which
ougt tao be buri-i, a s a4L defunct aid noxioui
ohjeots ought n hib. (Chere.) Tiere werrd a
fow dwabilitteetill iremaiing w:c -wer t of a
very cuîrious kin-. O aewant orb t -cilas of
Lord Lieutenant uf Ireland c uld no!t br tild
by u (jatholic. There was yet another liugh
*li-es vlich Cthi:c by law c ,uld not ,il, adi
ébat was that of the Lord Chtnicullor of Eaz-
land, and ihtey saw nmow froi biiidcurions state
Of things thâat

TE ioSTlOo ESNESNtT ADVCoATE OF TIHE DAM,

his ionuirable and leurnied friend Si Chantes
sseil-(ener)-was not au the present mo-

mint eligniol for the highest posiman in is pro-
fesior. But thoae tbtiga had nt ben set
righa because nobody a Cutholio as theiselves
ha troubled and iuterested then:selvas to sOb
ahem right, They ouly wanied t ie taken» up
and coneiideneti by tIse public, anti ha bail gra[t
cenfideace hat the wuald ha reformed. Bai
if they wanted l, see a marked proo of the
changed feeling thaI exisled among their fellow-
countrymon gaanra-ly te ther Catholicfeitw-

itzenshie did not think they could have a more
remuarkble, he was almoss going tu any mitre
wonderful, proof i i than that given ta theu
reontly by the part which was taken,and tak in
with snob universal approval and apslause, by
Cardinal Manning (oheer) during the dockerb
striku. (Renewedi cheers.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

Poiltîes ln Northa Eanarr.

Toi Uic Edilor of THE Taus WrrNzas.
IR : -Therne has been butl lile elir autng

during the pas ye'ar but, as tIse eim appoach-
ing for tIse eleclîin of membears ta tIse Legisla-
live kaumbly, lite vinr-pulIers are danog.
their bale armer, andi theo mora logical andi
consacieunions politiciooo are revsieinig tIse oat-
ter in a calemand hones mauner, hamving upper-
most in their mi tIse insterests of tIse Pro-
vince, and tIse geai raI public aml. Upon anchs
groundis as are talkon by tIse laîter clma shotuld
se electuons ha coancîed, if we vien ta pro-

serve intact the autonomty ai the Province, and
promtote the. intercale andi well-boing of ber

pao .inthseseirring times, wheon firebranda

ne'tIe flloan°" M.Caay'lapo, a'en tde

apI to become exot, and te gourmande are
Only too anxious le grasp at any lit-la spark
tIah mgt nkmie dl me, ts affct cf
whose it lhagetten nsrflutte n ouldi he feli
aver tIse whole Provinoe, aye, ihe whsole coun-
try. Ttiey Isavo began lite North-Wst, and
wili oarry theit bigotry and fanatieism much
farther, if not checked in time by themtern
hantd of justice and fair-play.

That notorious bigot, McCarthy, whose
cat8et teflot n haner ou lie tanksa ofithe I gal
praoasion, hbs made tIse boiat bat tIse Caîboîho
Soilts uin Ontari oil ha abeolisobed and the
children of Catholie parents, in consequenoe,
obliged to attend the Protestant school ; and
it is jusî notable that when the elecbions do
cote unho vwl b found on the hutings ap-
vealing ta the lower and baser passions of mon,
in tIsat depraved manner so congenial ta bis
taste, ta rise and oppose withthe h tdlums and
fanatios like himself, tbe encroachments eo
Rome 1 If Dalton McCarthy thinks he eau
tamper at will with h aboConstitution of our

outuîv r =sait ha in nnaanned o ,th .,:l. .

sireof ''emaibing Oonfederation io ils erigial
fragments," ho may contmnoe his work ; but in
regard ta thiat prtiotof hic miserable pro-

cr cZJ.AJD WEE-IS ]D

gramme which in intended as nothing more nor CONNEMARA'S DIVORCE. 1
less than a persecution of the French race and
$he Catholic Church, we may Ray to Dalton The Governor .i Madras Charged With
MoCarthy, in the lanuage of thuse who are
not only ready but nxiouns to defend their
righte, " Thus far and no farther ", LONDON, March 3.-The English papers have

1I is reaaonale toa suppose abat since bis had par raphi or weeks pat.abolut the im-
elongated nasal appendage bas probruded into pending Gonnemara divorce suit, but not till
th-1.cal affaira of the itr-way North-Weaa, be to-day, w hen the petition filed by bis wite was
will make an attempt to carry ou hiis threat in accessible. did the enormity of the soandal
regard ta our Catholio schools in Onterio, and appear. Lady Connemara has been here er
we can assure Lirn belote hnnd ébat ha will meet montb. She bas resisted all the eff.rts of ber
witb a determind oppositiLn ta bis fanaticipn huaband's relativES to keep the socandal out of
that will not caver or lower before the reflea. the courba. When the exptsure became inevit-
tion of his "'omnisoience." able bis Lordahip %as granted a six montha'

It will thus ho seen that ve require men of leave, and he is now on bis way home.

logical viee and calamand sound judgment to Lor I Connernara was for fiuTeen years Under-

manage the approaching elections. Mr. W. C. Secretary for Freign Affairse. Ta year ao
Caldwell je a good man, and has made a gond as fLovbrnor to Nladras. a position whib, hwithmember, but a the Dame time there are not a salu, y and perqulisitFe, i worta $100,000 a year.few who think that bhe sbould give way to othera Connenara t-k tu India witb him his ownwho are i qually strong and popular and havejuet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ni-e asmu hùnuu h ufae ta~ who wam marriAd tu au cffioe'r of the

Jusasmany cla upn the fuffragesofélsthSeventeanth Lancers. Fier husband was then
people. If il should occur to those wnio usu-ally iven a responsible position, In h.r netitinn
crr:pase the Reform Conventius 'ln electoni La:dy Concemara mention ber niece asone oftimebthat they owe something-that they owe the women with whom bia Lorddhip hasbea great deal in fact-to thle long standing fili'guilty. Ourrent gohip of the cubaisn based ou&y of the Catholie electoris of North Lanark, the tor rened am efli:ed om
they will find tri our ranke men possessed th sr of dstpre.eminent qualifications for the Government l i said a few months ater the arrivantlfthe
of a provnce or country-mon whoae. talents niece be asumed the entire direction of the
would grace the Legislative halls a Toronto, Governoàr'a bousebold, c bthe almrsb total sup-aucs command the rtspect of their fellow mam- pression of Lady Connemcara. Tûe ge eral
bera and the people ab large. W ien we coun bopinion i that ber Ladyship will not secure a
in our numbers such mn& a the polished and divorce, because in the petition there are no
refined Dr. Lynch, and the gifted and elcquent chaiges of cruelty or dsertion. Mere evilence
Patrick C. Dowdall, men who embrace our of adultery is not aulficient grounds for divorce
Faith and partalceof tour hacraments-we cat under English law. Charles Russeil appeari
asert with the joy and pride of a people en- for Lord Connemara, and Lockwood for bis
joying a gondy share of the blesuinge of wife. A social sensation is expected.
Heaven, that even North Lanark, hke the In Decemuer 1888 last, it will beremembered,
grand old province of Quebsc, poasseses mien London societty was startled by a despatch from
carrying the symbol of the Cathc.lic faith whom Madras stating that Lady Connemara had left
we can send forth ut take their stand among the the Governmnt House, refusing te remain
peers of this rising nation. under the saine roof with her husband. She

Let us hope that the time is not fat distant took ber leave uddenly durirng an cilial hall
when the leading politicans of the riding will and went te a hotel. Capt. Qunn, aide-de-
recognize the fact ithat the lamented death, in camp to the Governor, letc thehouse aI the
tb bloom of manbood, of a brltant, thoughbsame time and immediately afterwards resignedself made, lawyer bas not removed the claims tof his o a daoiy was sypaey11eCtoieD o~eetiv na a hies office. Madras socieuy was in sympâtbyh Catholicse Lt a repreentative in aleas the with Lady Connemara.
LocallHouese. Let it be remembered that a Lord Connemara was known as the Hon.
worthy son of a noble sire wbo as the equal of Robert Bourke befre lie received his itle. 'He
bis deparbed brother ln aIl save the interpreta- is the third son of the Earl of Mayo, was born
tien ai Iaw, bai risen to rE fl ct credio opon the in 1827 and educated at Trinity College, Dublin.
Faith which God has given him, and to forev-r He was called te tue Bar at the Inner Temple
bonor the faniily name; and aboave all let i be in 1852, He was elected M.P. for Lynn Regis
constantly borne in mmd that we are not want- in the Conservative interest in 1868. When
in in god inaterial for a wiae and 1uânomical Disraeli went into pwer in 1874 he was ap-
government of the Province or the Duminion' pointed Under 8ecretary of Sta ie for Foreign
We would fain hope that the npxt Provincial Affairs. Hg je the author of "Paliamentary
elecians would give ta ns a member in th As- Precedents." He married, in 1863, Lady Susan
semb!y-that such fire-taters and ,iisturbers of Gergiona, eldest daughter of the lirdu Marquic
the publie peace as Dalton McCarthy might be of Dalhousie.
taught tia they cannuitlipenil the trlquility
of the fatmiy circle wihout receiving saucer or
later thiat piuniisbneul which is the just portion The Vatican Oopyists.
of ail who wautonly excite dangerous paentrs TC
and prmjadices. Autotype machines have juet been served cut

J. L. for the 6rV time to some of the ;opving clprks
ab the Vaticac; but (acomrding to tbe Continental

, corregpoudent of the Glasgow Herald) :hey ore
Sh2 " I harr ponr Charley Goonder ozi&horly to be useri for the roughest kiwi of proof

hua shot han--lf. Dd h lore bl inrey '. work which bas t abe done in a hurry. The
Hie-" No. Hie married a womasn with a Pr pe dislikî the innovation f-r h is an ious-
misslor." nd rightly te-not te break up the admirable

C =, v- r-' WçI L -p r YrOTI-(."

OOOO00 STOCK
-lo0F

Gents
IrND

Furnihhigs
MUSI BE SOLD AT 5o IN THE$I

-a
This Stock consists of FIRST-CLASS GOODS, known all over Canada, comprising every requisite for Gentlemen,

Young Men, Boys and Children, and must be sold within 30 days at

'2 Wholesale Prioes
The attention of the Montreal (and vicinity) public is directed to this GREAT SALE, as we metn

business. We have to vacate our present premises for street alterations soon, so must close out everything. Gali an i
bring along your big Brothers, your Fathers and your sons, as you will never have such an opportunity o cilothe them
cheaply.

Early NEXT WEEK we will present a BILL OF FARE IN PRICES, which will paralyze both Competitors and
Buyers.
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school of penmanahip which flourishea a the offices of the state, a privilege which. as Mr.Vatican. There is no snoh writing in the world Daniel Doughery reminded us the oher day
as thai which is seen on the documents sent e ait Baltimore. we do not enjoy " Naturally onr
by th Curia. All the copying oclrksof the firse contemporary coincides wth our view of the
rank are priest. and tmonha and mav ofthe encase. We doubt that the Catholins of the Do-
real arbista in saligraphy. They are allowed t maiion, will evE r aeriously entertain tihe idea
exercise their fanovin the tracing of illuminated ofi aanuatiou ta the United States Nçr are
capitalsuand ornamental rubries or margins ; but theannexationists to be found i le h-r ranks.
there mut net be a single erenure on a page The only motive that could give a semblance of
which bas been isEued in Iho Popo's name. A reason ta the cry for union with that republie,
misplaced comma causes a whole page to be re. is the advancemaàn of the masarial and comer-
written. cial interesta of Canada. Waiving the valueoft

the latter claim, we submit that othtr and more
B UTprenions inter s are st atake. Thora is mate

ABOUTrLITANIESceedor day in the Dominion f Canaa
tha in the United bhates. Think of t heorilin et the Name and Antiquity or the Catholice of this free country beiog forcpd te

Devotion- support sahnols which in conscience they cancnot
The word " litany" is of Greek origin, mean. approve. For years havA thcy sitiven for the

ininn that language an entreaty orsuipplication simple right ur supportbng their own chools
The Litany of the Saints is se celed becanpe by with th school taxes pid by themselves-
it we beg the intercession of the blessed inhati- Cjatholic School taxes for Catholi school . Ilte
tans of beaven, addreasing them sornetimes the tis demnaud o vidently just and rcenoAb., iA
collectively, according to their diffErent c..sses construed as an attack un the publie schctol
of Apostles, Martyrs, onfenor, etc., and syse Catholic righst are interprated s
eometirretime individually. Many have attri- ProEtebant wruoe. One word on the sabjecb
buted thi authcrship of this Liînny to Pope throws avery uny fanatic in the laî:d into a
8aint Gregory the Great, A,D, 600, but not parolysm. Ail we aek ta wtose Canada en-
with aufScient reason, fom Councils held before joyu, but our country ij too free: te grant arch
he line of triat holy Pont t.1mention it. We demands.
know from Onurch biatory, however 'bat he In the question of Home Rule, Irpland i-
bad a great devotion toatie Litany o the Saints agitating fur a degree of self government i qtual
and-had is Sung with mucch solemnily in the t thab cf Canada. Doubtlessly s.ah n cencesien
acred pr'cession tbat rarched through the would satisfy the large majority of Ireland'e
obreets of Rame during the prevalence of the frienda. Canadiana, howeaver, are net quite
plague, begging God ta wishdraw His aveoging contan a Why . Because in 'his world truc
baud. The Litany of the Saints, vas used in contentmenl is touud nowhere. No government
the East in the time of St. Basil the Great,who need e:pect to make all ils anbjects satisfied.
died in 397, more Chan two hundred years be- F'ew sensible men are pleaeed with the way they
fefore the pontificate of St. Gregory. Honce theyr manage thamselveas ;--hw thon expect
Cardinal Bironius eays, in bis notes ou the Ro. thsat a goverument cau atisfactorily rule mil-
man Martyrology, that it Was impossible for lins oftnbjects? Truie, consderable bigotry
him to determine the origin of the Litany, but existe among the Orangemen of ntario but
that it was certainly of the grealest antiquity. their impotency ta do mîiub harm, bas been

The Litany of the Blesed Virgin Mary bas demontrated in the agitat.o concernug the
been recited from bhe earliest ageo, both in Jusuite astatt bibl, an aIlme " ithe faiire of
liublic and in private. Ratarti isof opinion that McCarthy's qual Rights Pa'ry propaganda. It
i originaîtl with the twelve Apoeeles. It is appearv te us that Etngland' dearives very little
caLled the Litany of Loretto because il is sung prf.b from hber political onuection with Cana-
overy Saturday with great siolemniby in the da, The Dominon charFiecuotms duty on
church of Loretto. This magnificient odifice English importe, as ou theof other naton.
incloses the Holy House of the Blesed Virgin, She can call on England t: send armies te ber
whch was transported by the Ministry of angels defance, yet is herself net obligad te furnisha
fram Euden ta ltalv in the end E the thirteen- man or a dollar te aid the mother country in
th century. The Liary of the Holy Name of time of war. No financial tribute is aid into
Jesus centains the various attributes and. the exchequer of Great Eritain,the salary cf the
praises of the sacred name. Every kaee in Governor Generat being the calv money given
beaven, on eurth, and in boit must bo at the for trans Atlantic su)rvision. We would ad-
naeet fJeas, becanse in Him, and in Him vise our neighbars to exaine other countries
nuly, is salvation and hope of life ; and the.- well bfore finding tault with their own.-
fore with good rea n me rry out, whenever it )gdensdurp Courir
i meîntioned, " Ha-e mercy on us."-Sae.cd
Bcart Revcie. STRONG AND HX EALTHY.

R:irUsTi, Vs., Nov.,'88
Mr, O. F. Cummiogs writes under the aboav

CanaccianAdvantages. date: ,My attention vs callemi to Pastor
inKoenigea Nerve Tonic hy the Riv. Lonergau

Tuitet. issue iof the Inmperin Ftd.a s lait New Years. My oldest child had b"en
Journal, of Londonl Eng., quiotes the following suhjecti t tit ;c apasme sirca i warIlinonthe
passage from a previons nimber of the 'w-rir: old, and we had consrul-d sevral physiciazq
" We very much doubt wheiher there is in the without avail ;the ciihd cnimiinced to loisii
whrla w-)rld. a more jusat governrmmst than that cntrol over the innel of thp face and showed
of Cainda. Tne Cath-olica there enjoy the same sign of dulluess in the eyes which I canrrm-
privileges as citizis of any otherdenomination. ally riescribe, but aIt-r we gave him theierve
They have their denominational Echools, which Tnicac it grîw brighter, has had no retur.r the
we have not. Themy are eliibleu ta the highest1I f is iiret is -today strntg antd healthy.

c otr.e ,eIe vtig ,foaeo mile
cousie, batween voting for a onarociat pure
and simple,.and voting foran anti-cloerial
Republican ; it was thecourse, therefore, taken
by Catholir Republicans, and not ing could
give a more precite idea of the saten ofPro-
vincmi Fance (fr ia Paris the movemunt was
almost entirly social) than te way i whieb
Uonlaagisn tse andi teli vîth ils layalbt I
the Republican idea. The vetry fact that ail the
Boulangist votes were lost, as the election
figures showed, not to ths Republoansebut to
tbe Monarohists, is stricking enough. Blu
.till more so in the:-aternal history of he move-
ment and of the outward effeets wbich cores-
ponded te Its partionlar phases.

ClrklnBeokstore to Prorltir-" Wiat's
thse prfee af Ibs hune ,m" Panu-rnel

t
- ThseaI Bibie Forty conte." Clerk-" I is not a,

Bie ; it s an Infidel work." Propri -
" Oh, I eae, Four doars."-ac>lqmE MOC3-II'.LS.ET

MONTR OFST. JOSEPI,
E very oe knows tha thi i is a name given to

the moth o March
Numberless good Catholico now consecrate

this month t the glorious Pairtriarcb, This de-
votion began only a few years ago, and already
il is spreai eerywhere, and bears ms happy
fruits.

The end ibovident-hiaving for its abject the
glory of God and the hononr -of this great Sainb.
The mans are easy-at the beginning of the
month, we eSn adopn sorme prayers, pnescribe to
ourselves sone pracices,or e-reei a shrine to bis
gloricu adcpted Father of Chriat.

There are iany poworful motives for being
devout to Saini Joseph. The principal or the
gri-a test of -ai motv eu, mthoe axample ai onr
Lord Bîn-sl4, b2ne u8hole lite of Chist in a.
divinetn midal propoaed for o-âr imitation. He
say : "l r-I bava given yeu the example, that
e I nave done to ynu, to yo do aliso." Con-
aider the t-:ampla Hg ha left us regarding the
houur w ahould pay 9v. Josacb. Ilrat amonr
men ta honor binm, was our Divine Lord Him-
self ; fr bsi svaw in this holy »atiarclh the repre-
senta ive cHie eavenly Father, who ade
him BIie guai dit aiîpo:eartuh.

Tberefoe Ha 4mlwvaps ccaosdered him as a
father and had He really been bis son E could
not have sthomwn him greater respect. Al tit b
the inspirsd St. luaem sys sorc-rming the Man-
God from Hia twelfthb to ie thir beieb year ha
suma in tais àihort eutenc, "BC t"Etwaîtd ta
thtm" (i, ., to Mary and Jaseph).

Then, ham not Christ onr Lord, during the
long space of eighteen ytmaTs dne rtothing grea
or mysterious tu Pave usa a leason ?

To at.rm thiE woui'.l be imDiions. Was it ncb
et the echuos of ont BleRpd iMfther Po to peak,
that the haly EVanogelis learneti all thai he me-
lated ? Since therfore. St. lukp sums up ail
that on-t Lord did during th- gr,'ea par iof Hia
life in these few words, "He wa smubjoc to
th."it followt hence tna Christ oLbeyed
Nlary aud Jcueph sa perfectly. that altlough
Ha prnformed am infrnity of hernoi acts of
p ety: ad ali otber virtues, yet H ise--ms never-
uheless to have had no other occupation thau
to do the wilne oHia parents ; and tor this
reason doubbiess He wish-d that His obedience
shou!d b related in the Holy Csepel, regarding
il as an ac as once the mosit noble, metn glori-
nus, aud maat worthy of the Son of Gnd.

Eu the obedience of Christ pr,-oupposes a
right in the person Who commands Hilm; tier-
fore, in tbe wcde juast civid, we find both the
abridgement oftie ife of Christ, and also that
of St. Joseph. What, then were the pcts of
Joseph durine the eightee-n years he lived vith
Chriisi ai azarth ? All is omp ise-d in the
ýâim!e torde, fHe roimanded J(aus. He bad a
ptrferign to du so, since, being th- head of a
fami. it was bis duty to govern is. The Bless-
ed Virgin, doubtles ruled over Je b i ber
character of rnother, but the hubatind haviig
the principal aurhortly over children, ChriaD,
whco saw .IJosph inveated with that anuhoriby,
ptr3.cticed special obedieneto hiim. Thia i

i , p-nion of th prince of theologians, St.Trà'-nt ai.
Tlius allithe nats of iinbmissian Tracticed by

•Tesus in hi-; obedience to St. J-1seph were so
many beps of glory fir the latter. According
lo tins rtle who cn undersrtand the dignity of
hiit wio saw Ihis-Il obeyed. respected, and
served during so nany yene by his Lird and

Joshua has been admired by all ages because
hie oncr inrre.ted i a ciuts- Cof h un at the
rntmutent when thai bright îumnry was abuI
to senr, yet wit w s e i% oi, wer tof hat grea6
min c topre<l wiui that if M. Jfi4epi; sha
nu oly u:ceb, utiiitiiu r eus tie, c-uld, aI
his vil, c untrel thei actionts of his God, the
C. ator cft i bibun?

Anulher pnwtriul m->tiv for praeing de-
vtii-ntiitoSn. Jotih isthexamlmof thie Bleas-
E t VIrgii l î y is call-d ttie myermus moon.
whicu cutniinicates ru the wo -Iri thelightis
tla su, a as amonîg all the plani ti the mon is
thle rit striking image ot e suu, a Mary
amînog all tieRi eint, is the mioe perfect imi-
titor of tiiii um and actions of the Son of
God. Naçv ainongst the inany mxmploeshabeas
I -l us, we tind ithe great respect ase showed St.
J4ep. Il was her FIpuse, and as such she
humbly obeyeri lhim.

Thie ab pvl -wertil reasons for tractic&ng de-
votion to the glorious Sb. Jose-iIt wecoiidnaued
[rom tha bltik on this devo ion by Fath-r Patri-
guani ; and n-o-l we anyuner moti vei fur being
onevuut Lo Si. deS ph ?

FRENOH OATHOLICS.
A V'ast.Mit;urIty or she Voters Belong go theVhucCia-

The political year which has jiet closed for
France i e hbein diciî d in alinost every one
(f its more evideut a-pect ; il has hein de pikr-
ed as a onarchical defeit, and reiicd in as a
triumipi for lib"rnv ; it has bt-en quoted as a
proof tai tIse Fr, nch do not want war ; it has
be un pointedoat as triuinphanb Fvidence of the
value -f a strorg hand a bthe helmu; it bas beeu
iw-ntioned in a by the way insnter as a imai-
lebation f(J the evil mne. But in aIl the thiogs
ithat have been said the two supreme fact
seem to hav, been absolutely forgotten.
Firtily, thaI lrance i a Cato ie country,
mo-condly, thaI overy man bas a vote. Thi se two
facts iwhn considored, evidently lead to a
cnclusion, th.t when we are dealhng with the
votes ut Frenchnen, a majoilty, large or amaîl,
are ordinary Catholice, an uoverwhelming
înajority are men w o e sire religions peace.
The itrutb ot theo concluiion8, and a-it ho à t
of their premisoa,are beit shown by viewing the
git-ctions both fron wiuhout and from withi.
We menu by standing ainong the politicana and
wiatchlin, the votersand by tanding anmittg the
voter and watc:hing the pliticauns. We had
opportunitiea last year ,r taking bath these
satandipointe, and we can come to Lio uthrer con-
clusion thtan Caetholic Frenchmen, the e Who
otay aI lorne and plough and aow and reap,
baie accep.ed the Repulic, tai the forces o
mnonarchy have lest gr<ound vbite thsmi ai the
faitli have, if anytrting, gained il. Thtere is
nolhing in foreiga polincs which Englishmen
of all classas and rebtgions, noel Catholics
alone, anti su slow te accept mes tho
hsold of thse Rtepublicae udea an thse Latin
countri-s Il la n-glected in Ita lian pelitics,
has uury just beaen mentioned for Sp in. and is
often denited even for France. Marty English

atht°ts "Republi is© a tbran n- a parf
mianrity ; thoy have not louked aI tIse figures
la the paliament ta certtfy thse fact, but they
cinntiu to declaro thsaI the country at heart lai
"good," a vwid wmucs means appare-ntly
' onservsutive." Now, thora has îîeen ana

groelat vifenc bath of te Caiholicc-r and _of
the Rapuib icanierni of France, the Boulangisi
nmai-ement vas direcled againel iho parha-.
mnentary cliques vbich gave, thte anti clericals
sncb p)awer, and aboya aIl saguraI the miserable
îohicy of expediency, cf yielning îo ra-Io. pres-

sure, of waghig psuy var iiirI he Courch, andi

mima et,, enn eft.d wheh vasIsen.d,- by
Ferry, a man ciefly remarkable ftr thoeisiz of

b i s o"a° u m i r n " A t c ^ ' ' ' w h f c° l a i c i a r

TIse orngin ai tItis srnge nmovemient, tIse ex-
planation et wvbicb noniphussed aven ltah bst cf
the correspoadents ai Paris, was net se difficulb
te nuesat vIson oa badseau lIse pr°' nce
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